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SUMMARY 
When a critical component in a secure communications multichip module (“MCM”) became 
obsolete and the die no longer available, Teledyne Microelectronic Technologies (“Teledyne”) 
was able to use extracted die from readily available packaged parts, thus avoiding a costly 
redesign and subsequent time consuming qualification testing.  The customer, a Department of 
Defense (“DOD”) agency, had little experience using extracted die and was skeptical of the 
process, however extensive testing by Teledyne proved the reliability of the extracted die.  
Subsequently, this process was approved by the customer for use and enabled Teledyne to extend 
the life cycle of the system by five years without the need for extensive modifications due to an 
obsolete component.  
 
OUTLINE 
 
The Teledyne/Global Circuits Innovations (“GCI”) story: Commercial die extraction avoids 
costly redesign for DOD customer and extends the life cycle of a current MCM.   
 
1) Obsolescence of raw die jeopardizes program. Virgin raw die, a critical component to the 
MCM build was not available. Having new dice developed by DOD was not financially feasible. 
All existing die in the marketplace were only available in plastic packages. Without a die to 
complete the custom MCM, the system could not be manufactured, endangering the ability to 
fulfill existing orders.  If a solution could not be found, a system that should have lasted another 
five years was in danger of being scrapped. A redesign of the system around a new MCM would 
result in undue expense and security issues. 
 
2) Commercial Solution for obtaining die already packaged.   Teledyne contacted GCI who 
specialize in commercial die extraction to inquiry about removing the die from the plastic 
packages.  GCI has a highly reliable trusted solution to providing obsolete die in bare die format.  
GCI used this process to remove the die from the plastic packages; a sample was kept fully 
functional and a few engineering MCMs were developed for evaluation. Teledyne’s 
understanding was that the proprietary die extraction process would not affect the reliability and 
performance of the die. With the end goal in mind to build the valuable secure communications 
MCM with the least amount of added expense, Teledyne installed these extracted die to complete 
the custom MCM. 
 
3) Testing for reliability.  Teledyne’s initial engineering tests indicated the extracted die 
performed equally as a virgin raw die. Based on these results, Teledyne has requested the DOD 
agencies approve the die extraction process for all electronic systems experiencing diminishing 
manufacturing sources and material shortages (“DMSMS”) defined as: "The loss or 
impending loss of manufacturers of items or suppliers of items. 
 
4) Reliability Test.  The MCM containing the harvested die successfully completed > 1000 hrs. 
of burn-in testing (MIL-STD883H Method 1015.10), passed die shear strength (method 2019.8) 
and bond pull tests (method 2011.8), 100 temperature cycles, (method 1010.8), constant 
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acceleration (Method 2001.3) to include full system electrical performance testing including 
integration into the next level assembly without a failure.  
 
5) Benefits: By utilizing GCI’s process of extracting packaged die, Teledyne saved the customer 
money and time by eliminating any re-design.  Contractual delivery requirements were met and 
the current systems’ life cycle was extended an additional five years. 
 
6) Summary: Teledyne, a member of Government-Industry Data Exchange Program (GIDEP) 
whose charter is to eliminate expenditures as it relates to design and lifecycle costs pertaining to 
DMSMS component shortage and other issues, successfully demonstrated an alternative solution 
through this process.  
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Project Engineer 
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